
2019 Ride with Rendall Membership Application 

NAME: _______________________________________________    DATE: _________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

HOME PHONE: ________________________________    E-MAIL: ________________________________________ 

BIRTH DATE (YYYY/MM/DD): _________________    RACE CATEGORY: ____________________________________ 

 

Clothing Description Price Quantity Subtotal 

XS S M L XL XXL 

RACING COLOURS (same design as 2018 RWR with some slight logo changes) 

Short Sleeve Madison 
Jersey  

Same as last year’s regular jersey; pro-
style sleeves 

$120        

Short Sleeve Summer 
Weight Jersey (Moody 2 
jersey) 

Same as last year’s summer weight jersey; 
Aero fabric on front; Mesh sides and back 

$135        

Short sleeve Lightweight 
Aero FIR Jersey 

Aero fabric with coating to lower core 
temperature (used by elite team in 2018) 

$140        

NEW VIVO F.I.R. GIRO S/S 
JERSEY 

Summer weight front and back in F.I.R. fabric, 
nero Giro sleeves in Best Speed fabric with 
laser cut finish. Sidepanels Hakka mesh.  

$150        

Long Sleeve Jersey Lighter race weight material.  $120        

BIB Shorts Same as last year $120        

NEW VIVO RACE BIB 
Shorts 

Bibshort with one-piece parachute straps, 
laser cut finish on leg end 

$150        

NEW VIVO Speed Suit Short sleeve skin suit with 3 back pockets; 
VIVO material. Easy access Front zip 

$240        

NEW Crono Long Sleeve 
Skin Suit 

Traditional long sleeve skinsuit. No 
pockets 

$250        

Long Sleeve Cyclocross 
Skin Suit 

Fleeced piece with 3 small back pockets. 
Easy access front zip 

$230        

Race Wind Vest Lightweight packable $100        

NEW Jampa Transformer 
Jacket/vest 

Waterproof jacket with removable sleeves  
transferring into a vest with mesh back  

$250        

Winter Jacket Thicker insulated jacket, 3 back pockets $195        

Bib Tight Super Roubaix fabric with chamois $160        

Supporter/ Training clothing (Black jersey with yellow. Less conspicuous design for those who what to support the program but 

prefer less flash). *Based on OCA/CCA rules, you will not be able to race in this clothing since it is not the recognized club design  

Training Short Sleeve 
Jersey 

Same material and design as last year. 
RWR logos only 

$110        

NEW Training non-bib 
Short  

Regular black short, not bib. Same design 
as race BIB (I2P logo and RWR) 

$110        

ACCESSORIES 

Arm Warmers 210g Lycra  $45 n/a    n/
a 

n/a  

Leg Warmers 210g Lycra $50 n/a     n/a  

Gloves Lycra summer glove; half-fingered $45        

NEW RWR Cycling Cap One size $35        

Clothing Subtotal:  

2018 Membership $140 (U23 $20):  

Add HST 13%:  

Optional contribution to support RWR events and racing programs:  

TOTAL:  

Payment Method:   Email Transfer  Cheque   Credit Card via PayPal  

 



 
Will you be taking out a racing license, or citizen permit?  Yes  No  
In what Province will you be taking out a license or citizen permit?__________________________________. 
NOTE :If you are not taking out a license or if you are a rider registered outside Ontario, you will have to complete an OCA waiver or 
you will not be insured or considered a member. Contact us for details. The Ontario Cycling Association requires a waiver to be 
completed for club affiliation. Club membership is subject to payment and completion of the waivers. 

Do you (or will you) belong to any other cycling clubs for the 2019 season? 

 No  Yes   Club Name(s): ___________________________________________________________ 

What is your main area of interest? (road, MTB, TT, Cross, Gravel, Grand Fondo)____________________________________ 

What are the 3 main events you plan on doing?_______________________________________________________________ 

 

 
Email Transfer 
Email payment via your bank to g_rendall@hotmail.com and be sure to reference your order . Email a scanned copy or a photo of your 
order as well.  Otherwise, drop off the completed form and signed waiver to Glen Rendall at Greg Christie’s or mail to: 16 Breezehill Ave 
N, Ottawa, Ontario, K1Y 4W6. Just let us know that you dropped it off. 
 
Cheque 
Make cheque payable to “Ride with Rendall” and drop off with this completed form and signed waiver to Glen Rendall at Greg Christie’s 
or mail to: 16 Breezehill Ave N, Ottawa, Ontario, K1Y 4W6. If you drop off your order at the shop or mail it in, please let us know that you 
have done so by emailing g_rendall@hotmail.com  
 
Credit Card via PayPal 
RWR is accepting payments via PayPal, which allows club members to pay via credit card. . Email a scanned copy or a photo of your 
order to g_rendall@hotmail.com with a heads up that you sent the payment.  Otherwise, drop off the completed form and signed 
waiver to Glen Rendall at Greg Christie’s or mail to: 16 Breezehill Ave N, Ottawa, Ontario, K1Y 4W6. Just let us know that you dropped it 
off. 
  

1. Go to www.paypal.com. 
2. Select the Send Money Tab, send money on-line. You will be paying someone in Canada 
3. Enter the amount of your payment. 
4. Select Canadian Dollar currency. 
5. Payment is for “Buying Something”. 
6. Enter the RWR e-mail address:  ridewithrendall@gmail.com 
7. Enter your email address.  (You will be asked to set up an account if you don’t already have one) 
8. Enter your account password. 
9. Enter your Credit Card info. 
10. Send this completed form and signed waivers to Glen Rendall. 

 
 
Thank you 
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